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After the reform and opening up, China has emerged a large number of private enterprises, 
after 30 years of development, are increasing in number and size, and a lot of foreign 
companies entering, the Chinese market competition more incentives. HZKD company is a 
private enterprise founded after the reform and opening up, has grown into a 
medium-sized enterprises, faced with fierce competition, want to remain invincible in the 
competition, talent is the key. HZKD company past five years has been stalled, management 
level can not always be improved, the main reason is the lack of  talent, talent turnover rate is 
high, staff morale is not high. 
In this paper the author accessed to a lot of  management imformation of HZKD 
company,especially the related personnel system,and analyzed  the salary system of HZKD 
company through the questionnaire survey, interviews with employees, and use compensation 
theoretical knowledge , found that the salary structure  is unreasonable and some other 
problems. 
This paper has reviewed the company's strategy ,determined the human resource strategy, 
conducted salary surveys, re-evaluation position and re- formulate the salary structure, use of 
performance measures, Incentive measures, etc. Salaries of key personnel to be competitive，
have a competition between different personnel and departments. The importance of 
individual performance, emphasis on team cooperation, achieve a win-win situation. 
This paper established a relatively perfect management system, to solve the compensation 
management problems of HZKD company, and has reference value for the similar private 
enterprises. 
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年，年产值已近 3 个亿。但公司在这一台阶上徘徊了 6 年，无法再进一步。人才留
不住，流动率高达 57%，技术、管理都很难积淀，效率、品质很难再向上突破。市场
竞争，不进则退，要想在中国市场上占一席之地，薪酬体系优化已刻不容缓。 
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